Appreciate if you can quote us for the following items / quantities or equally approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | Supply only  
Air Condition 5 HP  
Cool & Heat , R410A ) Carrier ( High Wall Type , Optimax , Part Number / 53QHET36N-708F ) | 8.00 | each |
| 2  | Supply only  
Air Conditioner ( 36,000 BTU , Cool & Heat , R410A ) Carrier  
( Floor Type , Prestige , Part Number / 53QFLT36N-708 ) | 2.00 | each |

1. **Shipping:**

Embassy warehouse Cairo Egypt

2. **Payment:**

Payment will be done according to the Department of State regulations (Purchase Order with Net 30 payment term (bank electronic wire transfer) after the delivery of goods to the embassy first-hand and submitting a valid invoice).

3. **Quotation:**

3.1 Quoting/payment currency will be in EGP for local vendors and USD for overseas vendors

3.2 Quotation deadline is September 11, 2022 – 2:00PM (C.L.T.)

3.3 Embassy is exempted from VAT and any state tax

3.4 Quotations to be sent to Cairocontracts@state.gov

3.5 Vendor must have an active SAM registration.

3.6 Due to NDAA policy update, please confirm that you do NOT provide, or use prohibited (covered) telecom equipment or service. Covered or Prohibited technologies are telecommunications equipment or services includes all telecommunications equipment or services produced and provided by Huawei Technologies Company or ZTE Corporation, and video surveillance and telecommunications equipment or services produced and provided by Hytera Communications Corporation, Hangzhou Hikvision Digital Technology Company, or Dahua Technology Company, or any subsidiaries or affiliates of the five entities. Please see FAR 4.2101 for a complete definition.